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ADVERTISING BATK8I
ZVtsruienf 8 Cents per line Tor one Insertion.

19 " " twotnscrtioiis
15 " " " three Insertions.

Business Notices In Local Column 10 Cents
per line.

Notices of Marriages or Deaths Inserted free.
Tributes of Respect, Ac., Ten cents per line.

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
One Square, one year $13 00
Two Squares pur year, 20 00

For longer advertisements a reasonable dis-

count will be made.
Ten Lines Nonpareil or one Inch, is one square.

NEW BLOOMFIELD, PENN'A.

Tueslay, July IS, 1871.

The Harvest iu Europe.
Tho Belgian Monitcur given some detuils

of the prospect of the approaching harvest
in the corn-growi- countries of Europe,
In Prussia the provisions aro unfavorable :

much of the autumn sowings perished ; and
those of the spring aro Buffering from want
of warm sun j in Saxony the appearance in
bettor, as tho crops aro thick nnd healthy ;

in Russia tho yield is expected to bo a good
average, and a very largo quantity of last
years crop still remains unexported at
Odessa ; ju Roumania, Bulgaria and Bes-

sarabia, the aspect is most favorablo, and
in Hungary an abundant harvest is expected;
in Franco a largo proportion of wintor grain
is lost and tho fields had to bo rcsown."
England is generally compelled to import
for her own use, and will be certainly oblig-
ed to do so this year, while in Asia tho
crop is a total failure, and gaunt and fam-
ine invado the land of tho Medes and Per-
sians. In Eastern Europe the crop pros-
pects are somo bettor. In addition to our
ability to aid the suffering, the receipts of
our farmers will be swelled by good prices
and an active market.

Evils of Curiosity.
Curiosity, laudiblo in its object, has done

a grievous injury to a Missouri country-
man, who went down to Bt. Louis, tho
other day, to g et a divorce from his wife.
While walking to tho court-roo- m he cspiod
a large sea-turt- le reposing upon its back in
front of a restaurant, and allured by the
sight, stopped to cxamino it thoroughly.
Meanwhile his wifo was at work for
herself, and when finally he hurried on to
tho court-roo- he learned to his dismay,
that the case had been decided against him,
and his wife had obtained a divorce. He
did not care so much about the loss of his
wife, as ho engaged another in anticipation
of getting a divorce himself; but as tho
wifo had obtained a decree against him, he
was by the law precluded from taking un-

to himself another rib until the lapse of five
years. He was almost frantic, as lie had
his wedding clothes ready, and was to have
lcoi married the next day. His lawyer
made a motion for a rehearing, and it was
set for argument in two days. But the
woman was again too smart for him, for
sho, too, had a husband in waiting, and as
soon as the decree was announced she
went out aud married her man, without
stopping to examine the anatomy of a
turtle or any other fish .

American Cutlery.
Tho following compliment to the cutlery

made in this country wo find in a recent
copy of the London Titne$ : "At this
moment, Birmingham is losing its old
market. A few years ago it used to supply
the United States largely with edged tools,
farm implements, and various smaller
wares. It does so no longor, nor is the
cause to be sought merely in the American
tariff. It is found that the manufacturers
of America supersede us, not only iu their
own, but in foreign markets and in our own
colonios, and the Birmingham Chamber
has the sagacity to discover, and the cour-
age to declare, that this is owing to the
superiority of American goods. High as
are the wages of an English artisan, those
f an American artisan are higher still, and

yet the manufacturers of tho U nited States
can import iron and steel from this country
at a heavy duty, work up the metal by
highly-pai-d labor, and beat us out of tho
market after all with the manufactured
articles. How Is that to be explained?
The Americans succeed in supplanting usby
novelty of construction and excellence of
make. They do not attempt to undersell
us in the mater of price. Our goods may
still be the cheapest, but they are no longer
the best, and in the country where an axe,
for instance, is an indispensable imple-
ment, tho best article is the cheapest, what-
ever it may cost. Settlers and emigrants
soon find this out, and they have found it
.unit to the prejudice of Birmingham trade."

3TThe Wytlievillo, Va., "Dispatch"
relates the following : Not far from us a
young lady attempted to leave the parent
mansion at dead of night, by lowering her.
self front her chamber by means of a pully
and woe fastened to tho window. Sho
had just lemhed the ground, where her
lover awaited her, when her enraged sire
ii ppcared, sebwd the young man, fastened
the hook to his Tnt, and raised him sky-
wards, having him idiingling in the air un-

til morning. Tho (;lojip;iient is postponed
definitely.

A Riot in New York.
On tho 12th of July the Orangmon, who

are Protestant Irishmen, are accustomed
to celebrate the battle of tho Boyne. This
is usually done by a parade of the different
lodges. Tho Hibernian association of
Now York, which is composodof Catholics,
said that if tho Orangemen attempted to pa-

rade they would attack their procession and
make them wado through blood. Tho
threats wore so boldy and persistently made
that tho Mayor of New York on Monday
issued an ordor forbidding tho parade,
thereby showing that he wag fearful of of-

fending tho Catholic mob.
To tho credit of tho Governor, this order

was countermanded nnd a proclamation
was issued by him, guaranteeing tho Pro
testants, protection if it took tho whole of
the State Militia. The parado of a portion
of tho lodges accordingly took place. The
procession was formed with one regiment
in tho advance, and another in the rear as
an escort, a large body of policemen being
distributed on either flank. The proces
sion had not marched but a short distance,
before a pistol shot was fired by somo
rowdies, and a fow stones wcro thrown, and
several men in tho ranks wero injured.

The soldiers returned tho firo and for a
timo there was a terrible scene. The riot
ers wcro chased for several blocks, and men
women and children, were left lying on the
sido walk dead, or wounded. In a short
timo this party was dispersed but several
other collisions took place and tho number
of casualties reported during tho day reach
ed over forty killed and one hundred and
fifty wounded.

The cowardice of the city officials in try-
ing to stop the parade at the dictation of a
mob, raised n feeling of general indigna
tion.

For many years the city of New York
has not passed such a day of excitement,
and had not Governor Hoffman como for
ward witli his proclamation, and assurance
of protection, the citizens would probably
have taken the matter in hand, as many in
no manner connected with tho Orangemen, 1 , . .. .nan promiseu rojoin tneir parade, riucli a
feeling was raised against this foreign
Catholic intolerance, that an attempt was
made to revive the Know Nothing organiza
tion, and It is said that over ono thousand
men had their names enrolled as members
of such an association.

Wo also take from tho N. Y., Sun tho
following short report of the sad affair :

Tho procession moved about half past
2 o, clock. Before tho command to march
had been given, paving stones had boon
hurled among the troops, and it is said ono
or two pistol shots wero fired by tho mob.
j no poi ice wcro coutmuaiy driving back
tho crowding rioters, their services hoi n it
almost unceasingly required for that
purpose When the column moved, stones
woro hurled upon tho procession from the
housetops along the Eighth avenuo. and
chimneys wero torn down to tho roof that
their bricks might servo the assailants for
missiles. The day was very hot. Tho
National Guard steadily movod forward,
paying but little attention to the shower of
stones and bricks which was rained upon
them. Finally pistol shot wcro heard. At
tint 15 was difiioult to tell where they come
from. Apparently emboldened by the for-
bearance of the military, tho Ribboumcn
inocinian, men made their appearance in
third story windows and on tho housetops.
They gathered In tho alleys and fired upon
tho soldiers. They shot a little girl wearing
an orange dross through tho brain. At
length Kergoant Page, the favorite of the
Ninth Regiment, was killed. As ho full
to tho pavement, his comrades, incensed
beyond further endurance, and without
immediate orders but in pursuance of a
general order, opened fire upon the mob.
Other regiments also opened fire. Volleva
of musketry were heard, preceded and fol-
lowed by a rattling, scattering fire. Tho
crowd broke wildly, aud sought shelter iu
the houses and fled down the side streets.
Tho procession moved on to the tune of
"The Star Spanclod Banner." and tho
street in their rear was covered with dead
bodies. Two other attacks wero made on
tho procession which were repulsed by the
police.

There was apparently no organization on
the part of the mob. It seemed to have no
leaders, but every Ribbonman went into
the business of assasinatinn on his own
book. There was only such union and
concert of action among them as resulted
from their common bloody purpose.

j no procession, after traversing only a
part of tho rout intended, mado a short
cut to their place of destination in Fourth
avenuo near Cooper Institute, and there
nalted. J lie military masked the little
band of Orangemen, who concealed their
regalia, filed into No. 4 Fourth avenue,
mado their way through the alley to another
street where there was no crowd, and dis-
appeared from observation. Such is tho
plain story of tho Hibernian riot of July 12,
loa.

In connection with this, the following
clause taken from tho obligations which
the Orangemen aro obliged to take when
joining the organization will bo interesting.

" And I further declare that I will to the
utmost of my power support the laws of
the United States as long as they maintain
civil and religious freedom aud that I will to
tho utmost of my power assist the Chief
Magistrate and other civil authorities in
tho lawful execution of their duties when
called ujHin to do so."

The Hibernians are actuated by entire-
ly different motives, as will be seen by the
annexed clause which is a part of the olv
ligation taken by every member of that
order.
" You swear that you will endeavor to de-

stroy and overthrow all established Protes-
tant and other Governments not acknowl-edgin- g

the temporal supremacy of our
Ghostly Father, all being illegal without
his sacred seal and conformation."

rhlH battle was fought on the hanks of the rlver 1 oyne.oii I ho 1st of .Inly, tm, between
forces under William 111. (called thePrime of Orange) and the ChIIioIIh forces underJames 11., the latter belngbadly defeated.

Ije 5Kmc0, Nero Blaomfielir, Ja.

Lynch Lav in Illinois.
Tho following terrible story comes from

Illinois : A man of tho namo of Martin
Mora, about three weeks ago, beat bis son,
aged ten years, in a terrible manner, so
badly that it was impossible for the little
fellow to got out of bed when called by his
father the next morning. This seemed to
exasperate tho brutal fellow, and, taking
a red-h- poker, ho thrust it into tho boy's
sido, and, not satisfied with this, took the
boy up from bod, and, putting him on tho
red hot stove, held him there until tho
littlo fellow was burned horribly. Ho then
took him into a room where tho mother lay,
having just been confined, and beat him
over the head with the butt end of a whip,
until death camo to tho relief of the littlo
sufferer. Tho brutal wretch threw the life
less body under tho bed on which his wifo
was lying, and told her if sho breathed a
word of the affair he would kill her. That
night he wrapped tho body of tho boy in a
sheet, and buried it near a hedgo in bis
garden. The next day he went to Gilman
and advertised the boy as a runaway, offer-
ing a reward for information of his where-about'-

On Saturday a week suspicion having
been aroused by somo words let fall by tho
boy's sister, tho mother and two daughters
wero taken in charge, and the man arrested.
After tho mother found her bruto of a hus
band was under arrest, sho told tho whole
dreadful story of tho murder. Tho body
of tho boy was found, and tho terrible, real
ity and atrocity of tho murder fully demon
strated. Tho next day a crowd of two
hundred men and woman gathered nnd
marched to tho jail. They then took tho
wretch out and after giving him twenty
minutes in which to say his prayers, hung
him.

A Singular Experiment.
a story comes irom ueinware ot an ec

centric philosopher who has paid tho pen-

alty of his criminal attempt to enlighten
mankind. To some oxtont he did enlighten
the abstraction, but not as he intended to
do. Ho had somo theory or other in re-

gard to tho use of parachutes, which he
absurdly connected with pyrotechnics, and
so, on tho Fourth of July, shortly after
dusk, ho clandestinely erected in his yard
a huge sky rocket, to tho head of which
was attached his parachute in such a Way
that whilo tho rocket was seeking tho moon
it would remain closed, but when its up-

ward motion ceased it would theoretically
open like an umbrella, and thus waft him
safely to tho ground. He attached himself
to the lower end of tho stick with tho fuse
turned away from him in such a way that
tho fire from the rocket would not injure
him. Then ho blazed away and wont
whizzing through the air, dangling and
hopping as ho sped, with fire fastening itself
upon him somewhat " like the pale martyr
in his shirt of firo." If his parachute over
opened ho did not know it, for prescntl y
those who beheld tho wondrous engiuo saw
it turn sharply in mid-ai- r, and it fell. Tho
poor fool was found burnt and mangled not
far from his own philosophy-sho- p.

An Odd Predicament.
Tho Hartford "Times" says: A very

queer case has come to tho attention of the
lawyers there. A man died, leaving a hand-som- o

property, and also a handsome wid-

ow, the latter childless but expecting to be-

come a mother. He also left a will, duly
executed, which it was provided that if tho
expected child should prove to be a boy,
two-thir- of tho property should go to him
and ono-thi- rd to the widowed mother.

If, however, the child proved to bo a' girl
only one-thir- d of the estato was to go to her
and the two-thir- to tho mother. Tho re-

sult of the expected interesting event has
astounded everybody and puzzled all hands.
Tho widow has become tho mother of
twins! and, what greatly heightens tho
perplexity of the case, tho twins aro a boy
and a girl.

The perplexity of the mother, her fricuds
and the lawyers, is said to bo extreme.
It is claimed that there is a clear solution
of tho case, but we haven't scon it. The
case, certainly Involves somo very knotty
points.

Wonderful Sagacity of a Dog.
Mr. John 8. Trowbridge, of New Canaan,

Conn., has had a strange dng come round
his place for several days past. The dog
was fond of following his wagon to and
from tho depot. Tho other evening Mr.
Trowbridge lost his pocket-boo- k containing
over $50.

Reriiombering that he hail it at the depot
aud eoming direct to his residence, he knew
he had lost it cither at tho depot or on the
root! between it and his house. In the
morning early he dispatched his man to
look for the missing money, and he found
the faithful dog lying on it on the depot
platfonn. It is almost unnecessary to say
that the homeless dog has found friends.

tIS During the riot bet ween tho Catho-- j
lioand Protestant Irishmen the soap factory i

of Colgate & Co., on York st. Jersey cify,
was threatened with destruction. During
the night a force of thirty men wero on
guard, and 00 feet of hose wero stretched
in tho building attached to a vat of hot lye.
This was preparing a very lint reception
for tho rioters.

A Singular Accident to a Horse.
A young man named Robert Gifllon, of

r niton county, whilst In attendance upon
tho dedication of tho new Methodist Protes-
tant Church, near Rainsbnrir 'on Sabbath a
week, hitched his horse nearby and entered
tho church. Returning at tho close of the
services he found his beast battling with a
swarm of liees which hod settled upon him.
ivory effort was made to relieve the animal.
but to such an extent had been stung, that
lie died in a fow hours afterward, apparent
ly In tho greatest agony of suffering.

Tho Central Falls Vititor savs that
as two young men Tuesday afternoon woro
walking on tho railroad track, near Central
Falls station, one of thorn picked up what
ho thought was a marblo, and as he was
picking it up with his fingers it exploded
with a report as loud as a eun. Ho said ho
thought ho was killed ; tho concussion was
bo groat that it benumbed and blinded him
for tho moment. The torpedo split his
thumb and forefinger of his left hand, and
tno lingers of tho right hand looked as
though they had been pounded with a ham
mcr.

IW At a Sunday school pic-ni- o hold at
Berlin Canada, a terrible accident occurred
A sudden shower drove a largo number of
children into a tannery when the floor of the
room gave way precipitating the whole
party into tho vats below. Fortunately
only ono death resulted, but for a timo it
seemed as though many would be drowned.

tW On Monday afternoon, whilo John
Bailee, of Milton township Ashland county
Ohio, was working among his bees, ono of
them stung him just behind tho ear from
the effects of which he died in a few min
utes.

tW In February of year before last, a
BostonIady was knocked down and serious-
ly injured by a Biiow-slid- o from the roof of
n building. Tho Supremo judicial court
has awarded her, after a tedious suit, $0,- -
1)00 damages,

ty A young man in Frecmont Ohio,
paid off sixty dollars of tho National debt
by hanging his vest, which contained sixty
dollars In greenbacks, near a brush heap,
wlncu bo altorwards set firo to forgetfully.

Copper and nickel coins are now for
warded to the Philadelphia mint for rcdom- -
tion at tho rate of $3,000 per day with an
average daily Increase, and up to Saturday
last over $250,000 had been redeemed.

JYew Advertisements.

TUSCAEOR A ACADEMY,
ACADEMI A, PA.

TllA Oil li .ntiu.l ,.nn - I Mil. V -.r r ..iw.i jTtti nfTfiu'iiuicr om. 1.U--
catlon healthful, attractive and well adapted to
physical development. Free from loafing places
and saloons, the inlluences are moral. More limn3,000 young men have here been prepared for col.lege or business.

lerms moderate. Apply for circular to
It It UTnvi . i

20 r 4w J.' j" 1'ATTEKHOX. A . M.

Mutual Tire Insurance Company.
At Woodstock, has been doing business tlilrtv-oii- e

years. Six years It has laid no assessments, and
the average rate of assessmeut durfiiK the thirty-on- e

years has been 2 per cent a year. The as-
sessment for the year Just ended Is 2 4 per cent,
and the company has a clear surplus over all lia- -

uuiuun. r 4W

FOB BALE. 200 acres superior white oak tlni.land, near lwlc-livn- ii Pa r. tu n,r.,u
Hemlock Timber land. Potter countv, I'a. 1". W.
Ml K A FEU, Geologist and Engineer, l'oltsvllle,
l'eun'o. 2r4w
AOKNTS wanted ron Tni?

TKANSMISKION OF LIFE.
Counsels on the Nature anil lfvtri.nn f h,a n,.,.

online funci Ion. ny Dr. Naphcys. author of "The
Physical of Woman." It relates to the malesex; Is full of new facts; delleate but outspoken;
practical and popular; highly endorsed: sells rap.
Idly. Hold by subscription only. Exclusive terri-tory. Terms liberal. Price II Address for

'EKUU8 & CO., Publishers,
l'hiladhlphla, I'a. 20 r 4w

ROOT BEER. This wholesome, agreeable,
. . refreshing summer beverage ran easi
ly tie made at about 6 cents ier gallon, with
Anciiicnuacn miner s genuine Hoot Heer Extract.Ask for It at your store, or send 25 cents for a vialand directions to 400 Koith Third Bt., Phlladel- -

Acrcnts! Read This!
WKWTI-r- - PAY AOKNTS A SALARYper week and expenses, or allow aarge commission, to sell our new and wonderfulInventions. Address M. WAONEK & CO., Mar-
shall, Mich.

A MILLION DOLLARS.
ttllMIUTil t .A ...AM .. - . . ..

revealing the secret id the business to no one.
.niiur, r.UUAlt NIMH,

IW8 Broadway, New York.

looMJirTsj.
.RAND CIFT CONCERT and Distil-J- f

button for the Kenelll ofthe
Foundling Assylum of

the Sisters of Charity
In the City of New York, and Koldlers- - and Hal- -
i!,r,". !)rl'.,!B".H! H Washington. . c, to lieheld In Vashlngt4,ii. p. (.. imt,,r ,1(1 )iv vrtlle ofa permit from Hon. Commissioner of Internalltevenue on ThursdHV. July 27, iswltlvelv.

no,r,'rt., the Commissioners Mil award
ticket holders,

100,8 (JIFTB, AMOUNTING TO tM).M.

(ustle HUllmore ;. Md.. Commissi, rs. lion. J.C.. Pittsburg, Fa., Trustee.Kefcrenees! Major tien. Hunter V H AWashington, I). c.; l j,. Negley'.l-lt'tsbuig- :

pieman & to Hankers, Hagcmtown; Cpdegratl Hihins. HagersU.wn; Hon. K. J, llrcnt, l ite Alter,ley tleneral. HnlllmoreiC. K. Aboit. Esq.. ao V.O. Avenue, Hullinmrci John II. Fowler,
M5"r" !"'- - .fhunge

i..1Kfs';!,,,t rifT ,w",,,Ml ,,y vM- -

'1 he tickets and circular eun 1 had of P. c. Iiel--
ii. t.eueral Agent, rtlallouer mid '1'rliitor, No.Nassau Htrwt. New York. Ticket s. o. I).'

I Ueslred. Mend for circular containing ilc.crln-tlo-
of prices. Tickets for sale also by Ulley &Srr.tir, tit tliir News Ktands.l'hlhulelphiB.

J'ittsliurg. ete and on line ol Ivmi. II,
It und connections. .m r 4W

NATl'ltE'B HAM IUCStoTatiVK liTlie
result of lour yuan iitudy and expurlmoiit. It
Is uow perfection Itself, and no more to be coin
pared with the other preparations now floodlnir
the market, than ' tanglefoot" whisky Is to
pure Hourbou. See advertise incut.

IKIALLIST FOR AUGUST TERM, 1871.

1. Wm. Vanswearcngen vs. Wm. Rice. .
!3. Craig & Blanchard vs. II. 8. Dlmm.
8. W. II. Miller's adm. vs. A. M. Egolf.
4. Sarah A. Weber et al. vs. P. R. Co.
5. Perry Kromer vs. Davis fc Wlstor.
6. Fraak W. Gibson vs. John Bhatto.
7. T. P. Cochran et al. vs. Jas. Lanfgan.
8. 8eyfe.it, McManus & Co. ct al. vs. Han-

taan et al.
0. Davis et nl. vs. James Lnnljjan.

10. Susanna Cepp vs. James Gibbons.
11. Btato Bank vs. Daniel Losh.
13. Stato Bank vs. Peter SlieafTcr.
13. Pcnn township vs. Dunncnnnon bor.
14. Ann M. Donaghy vs. E. J. Dnnagtiy.
15. Jacob Kuhn vs. Christopher Fisher.
10. G. & C. Ebcrhart vs. A. II. Toplcy.
17. John Haas vs. Isaac Kowe.
18. Peter Bliclblcy's adm. vs. IT. Keck.

J. J. 8PONENBERQF.lt,
July 4, 1871, Prothonotary.

TI8T OF
1871.
TRAVERSE JURORS for August

Buflalo borough John Shaeffcr.
Juulata Wui. Flicklngor, Thomas Lenlg.
Liverpool twp. Reuben Haines, L. K. Ulsh,

T. P. Orncr.
Liverpool bor W. C. Brown, Samuel 81m-le- r,

Jno. Blmnk.
Center R. L. Mugce, Rob't. Balrd, W. H.

Ncllson, D. J. Long.
Penn Cyrus Green, Isaac J. Holland, Jos-- T.

Steel.
Marysvllle D K Reeder, David Sloop.
Carroll V. T. Dewalt, David Thompson..
Greenwood Lewis Hoffman.
Bloomflcld Hugh Campbell, Henry Bentzelr

R.R.Guthrie.
Spring Geo. Rittcr, John C. Smith.
Tyrone Jos. Cooper, Andrew Freeman, John'

Wagoner, Wm. Wclbley.
Tusearora Wm. Fossclman, Perry Krcam-e- r,

W. L. Donnally, M. R. Patten.
Savllle Wm. Dum, Henry Spohn.
Rye Henry Foulk.
Toboyne Z. Wilhlde, Simon Kerns, Jr.,

Wm. A. Hollcnbaugh, Thomas Cook.
Duncannon Jos. Stephenson, Henry Brown,

Charles Ashton.
Whoattlcld Elenr-c-r Owen.
Madison William Baylor.
Howe James O. McCllntock.

TIST OF
1871.

GRAND JURORS for August

Penn R. A. Branyan, Foreman, J. P. Steel.
Tyrone Aaron Ditty, John McBrlde, Henry

Kcll, Benjamin Wormlcy, George Crist.
Rye Henry Billow.
Saville Isaac Weaver, John Bhnman, John

Rcisingcr.
Bloomflcld Jesso L. Clouscr, B. Dunbar.
Llvorpool twp. Wm Noll.
Madison Jos. Blxlcr, jr., Geo. M. Loy.
Tusearora David Leonard, Charles White-kittl- e,

Ben.
Oliver Benjamin Wilson.
Miller Abraham Evans.
Carroll John Soule.
Jackson George Wcntz.
Greenwood Lewis Mitchell.
Duncannon Isaac McCoy.

'Cloth im

NOTK.'K. The undersigned cautions all
trespassing on his lands for

Hunting, Cutting Timber, or passing or repassing
through his Vinyard, destroying Grapes, &c., un- -

uci uiu penalty 01 me law, as h win oe eniorcea.
JOHN KKHI.Klt.

35 3t Douually's Mills.

"IOBIN80N HOUSE,
.A V

(Formerly kept by Woodruff and Turbctt,) '

.Yew BloomfitW, rtrry County, ra.
AM08 ROBINBOJI, Proprietor.

This well known and nteftsnntlv hntr
has been leased for a number of years by the pres-
ent proprletor.and he will snare no pains to aecnin.
inodate his guests. The rooms are comfortable,
the table well furnished with the best In the mar-
ket and the bar stiwkfwl with .hnlc I

careful and attentive hostler will be In attendance.a bmki nvnry wanie win te Kept Uy the proprietor.
a'iii o, inn, n

The Colby Wringer
W1TU

Moulton's Patent Rolls.
The Most Perfect I

The Cheapest!
Aihl lit ft Yil,j,r in the Wuihl

Rolls ore pure white Rubber. Frame can.
never rot, nift or wear out. It takes lees
tnom Ulan nnw r, li a- - la II, n Ii . .1 rIB IIUIIWI, JliriilTIIB iidciito the tub, runs easier, and Is THE FAMILY

Avumiic wherever used,

It Is WARRANTED in cverv case. We want-
good active

LIVE ACENTS
to canvass Iu cverv town, to whom pood wages
u r li,uril IT. .11 I. ...... ...I I .,..ll..luuu..ti.u. u, iiirvi u, ItltlllB mill J'"" ii -

given upon application to ( 01 ht Uho s & Co.,
508 Broadway, N. Y. 6 23 a 111.

A ."New
Leather, Harness and Oil Store

At ! i ((, l'enn'a.
rftllK subscrllnr has Justoiencd III Diiiicaiinoii,

A. Terry county, I'a.. opposite the National
ioici, a large aim sjiicimiiii aoi'iiueiii 01

F.ATIIKlt
HAIH)l.i;ItV.

II1I.H,
Tlil'NKS,

He Is prepared to till orders at the shortest notice
and in the Isist manner. A nuinlM'r of the Isist
workmen am employed, and repairing Is done
williout delay and on the most reasonable terms.

HKFINKI) OIL re test by the barrel, or III
larger lots.

1,V lUUCATINd and other OILS of the Istst
liiallly. In lels to suit purchaseis.

'1 lie CAHII paid for I in rk, Hides and Kklns of nil
marketable kinds.

1. Please cull and eianilue our stock refine
purchasing elsewhere.

JOS. SI. IIAWI.KY.
Hiincannon, H t If


